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FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Dealer in Burial Robes,
Etc.

Bed
Bed Etc.

Picture Frames and

c vfcenaf
LOCKYEAR'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

: EVANSVILLE, INDIAN

A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION"

M
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Coffins, Caskets,
Slippers,

Furniture, Chairs, Room Sets,
Springs, Rockers, Tables,

Moulding

$p
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(standardized)

For All Live Stock
EASY AND SAFE TO USE.

KILLS LICE, TICKS. FLEAS. MITES. CURES HANGE SCABRINGWORM SCRATCHES. ETC. DESTROYS DISEASE '
GERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FLIES.

NON-IRRITATIN- C. EFFECTIVE. INEXPENSIVE,
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Let us sell you your Pipe,
r i iand

Steam Pumps Injectors
Well Pumps Strainers

Tank Pumps Lubricators
Pulleys Grate Bars

Hose, Packings
Shafting Oils
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LARGE ATTENDANCE
NINETEACHERS

FIFTY TYPEWRITERS
LESSONS BY MAIL

SEND FOR NEW CATALOG!
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Pipe Fittings,
r--. . S
fixtures g

3
Steam Guages

Flue Brushes s
Lace

Babbet Metal
Boilers Sand Oilers Gasoline Engines $,
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Plumbers and

-

Wa do not euarantee situations to pros-

pective students In order to (jet their patron
ace Schools of merit do not retort to such
dishonest practices.

Fake schools "guarantee" situations In
order to secure students, because they hove
no outer inaucememjio unci,

Our work Is so thorough that a guarantee
Is superfluous. Business men are so easer
to eet competent help here that a large per
cent, of our students take positions before
they graduate.

See us before making arrangements for
your business and shorthand education at
some Inferior, fake school. We will take
pleasure In telling you all about the loop-

holes In the "positron guarantees" of dls- -

hone scnoois. uaiaiogue iree.
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Kinds of
AND REPAIR

uoods

Beltiii,'

Horse Shoeing

ORME,

Plumbing

Very Best

Blacksmiths

Marion, Kentucky
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..all...
EVERYTHING

We are Blacksmiths, Plumbers and Machinists
All we ask is a trial. Patronize your Home Man $

fat?' aTala. ajK ajt tfjfjtXiCfc a tf'H.ffftwltfw.ywy.aTa. H,2&t3S&V,t JK?UDSkHI tD&ZiWIgX.

Situations
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SBrAHT STfUTTON BUSINESS

DORR
EMBALMER

M

BOOKLETS.

BOILER

Leather

Machinists

COLLEGE, Louisyillo,

Machinery

Eskew Brothers
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In Memmoriam.

Mr. Mary K. Jacobs, wife ot

Green Jacobs, died at their home

near Chapel Hill, April 1st, 1!U7.

Her funeral services wero conduuted
by her pastor, Rev. A. J. Thomson,
ahsisted by Kov. Oakley it one
o'clock WcducsdnY aftoiuoon in the
church at Chapel Hill, in the pres-

ence oi a largo cougrcgitton. At

the uloso of tho service her remains
were laid to rest in a specially pre-

pared vault in the cemtery noar the
church, and by tho side of her moth-

er who died several years ajjo.
Sister Jacobs was born near Lily

Dale Mar. 11th, 1S(1, and was forty
six years and twenty-ou- e days old,
at tho time of her death. She pro-fcso- d

religion when quite young,
and united with the church at I'inoy
Fork. Soveral years ago she was

transferred by lottor to Chapel Hill
church, and was a devoted member
of that church until God called her
to go up higher.

She wa married to Green Jacobs
Feb. 11th, ISSti. Throo children
were born to them, Kvcrtt, Homer
and Glee, these and her husband are
left to mourn her loss. Sister Ja-

cobs suffered with a spell of la grippe
about a year ago, from which she
never recovered, the droaded disoa.e
consumption, followed. For a year slio

has been a great sufferer, but all her
sufferings have been borne with a

trusting submission to the will of
God.

Her pastor who saw hur often dur-

ing her sickness, is glad to bear
witness to her patient, sweet Chris-

tian spirit.
As the time drew noar for hor to

cross ovor the river, sho told hor pas-

tor that her way was clear and bright,
and that she was going to her God

without a doubt or a fear, and whon

the end came, like a child she quiet-
ly and sweetly fell asleep in Josus.
The scriptures read at her fuuoral
were Psalm 2:i:l-- l, 1 Cor. lfuftl-fi- f,

1 Thoss. Text 1 Cor. 15

Sister Jacobs was a woman greatly
loved by her kindred, neighbors and
friends. She was a good daughter,
a faithful wife and a loving- - and de-

voted mother, never was a mother
more devoted to her ohildren than
she to her three boys, sho loved her
friends, and loved to ontortain them
in her home, she loved God and her
church and pastor. She was a stnk-im- g

example of thescriptual injuue-tco- n

"Be thou faithful until death."
Now she has met her savior and
rccieved her crown of life. The
pastor prays God's blessings upon
the bereaved husband and motherless
boys, iitid her father and brothers,
and may God's grace keep us all and
bring ua safe at homo at last.

l'AHTOB.

LA 1)1 K WANTKD To sell our
face bleach. Send 50 cents for f 1

jacket and get our libera) offer to
agent9.
The Kixckktr Chemical Co.,

Logan, Ohio, Dcpt .'5.

KODOL For Dyspepsia clears the
stomach and makes the breath as sweet
as a rose. KODOL is Sold by drug-
gists on a guarantee relief plan. It
conforms strictly to the National Pure
Food and Drug Law. Sold by J. L

Orme.
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DISEASES
are quickly and permanently cured by
ZEMO. The first application will stop
the itching and demonstrate to you tho
wonderful 'urntlvu and he ding prop-
erties of ZEMO.

Ask your druggist, he will tell you
ZEMO easily surpasses anything in tho
world todav for the cure of evfrv form
of skin and scalp disease ZEMO is I
an conest medicine, and always cures.
Get a bottle today of jour druggist, or
write to us.

II D. McConnouehey of the II W Castor
& Sons Advcttislnir Co., of St I.oun, nays;
"Zemo cuied me of a severe cattfof itching
eczema afler all other remedies failed

I believe Zemo to be an honest medicine,
and will sladly anyier all inquiries.'

Prlco.SI.OO, Leading DruUdlsts
or by Express
Pkkpakkd Ohlv llY

E. W. ROSE MEDICINE CO.
3032 Olire Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Outrtnleed and 5oll Dy mrmtmimim

HAYNES & TAYLOR.

MSSATANlCitfAJESTY

CURIOUS OLD LEGENDS CONCERNING

THE EVIL SPIRIT.

In Populnr 1'nll.liirr lli I'rlicc of
TmiiiIt la I inatitiill) Onmltloil,
nml I'm'l Willi Mini Irr llriikrn !

Ihr Nlniilrt t:iinllriila.
There Is a curious legem, of the

devil making his confession In Cologne
cathedral, lie professes to repent his
crimes ami to be willing to endme a

thousand years of peniincc. "My
son," says the priest, "ull you need
Is to bow before the Image of the
Crucltleil and ask him for pardon "

"What!" cries the devil "He who
swept up the chips for Joseph, lie

who hung on a gallows?" And lie

turned on his heel, with a curse
In popular legend and folklore the

devil Is outwitted constantly, eonir:nts
made with him ure broken, nml lie Is

again nutl again deceived by theslmpleM
expedients as substituting a lantern
for the suurlse. TIiIb, if I remember
rightly, oocurs In the legend of the
Dexll's Dike at Urtglituu As u Hilld
terrified by a ver different Satiui I

remember the light brought to my
own spirit by some story of the kind
The expedient In tills ease whs cut-
ting the sole out of the shoe which
the devil had to till with Mirer The
shoo was never tilled, and so he loold
never claim his purl of the bralu I

remember feeling a thrill of relief ut
seeing that It was possible to evade
mid elude him after all

There Is an Icelandic legend vhlh
Is possibly the origin of the proterlt,
The devlll tuke Hie hindmost " lie
had ngreed to Instruct seven scholars
lu all the mysteries of magic for im

other reward than that when their
seveu ears' apprenticeship was over
he should have us his thrul! the last
to leave for the Inst time by the single
narrow door On that fatal dtij the
lust to leave llterall; escaped lilui
eluded him by slipping nut ot his
clonk, which the devil hnd grsd
He became h most worthy (mrlsh
priest, venerated oil over the IflutHl
A.4 the Iron door slnmmcd to It crush-
ed his heel.

The devil Is constantly repreoeiitcd
In tradition nnd folk tales as childish,
grotesque, spiteful. With his hHlow
he tries to put out St. CJeneTlee's cau
dle as she carries It alight through
rnln nnd wind to church. A very wvll
known legend Is that of flt. Duustau.
who. when attacked by him while tuny
at the forge, brought the conflict to nn
end by seizing the ndTernnry with the
redhot tongs This Incident was

popular pageant provide! by the
goldsmiths on lord mayor's dnj. much
the mayor happened to be elected from
their eoiniHinj

The Hon and the dragon are tbt anl-mnl- s

typical of the devil It I said
that the ancient Idea of the animosity
between the Hon am) the cuck Is the
origin of the plnring of the wenttier
cock Ukjii the steeple A mediaeval
rhythm say of the cock, "In Hcte
duiti ninelunt ls perturlwtur.' sod
the Idea wan to terrify utiin by
the sight of tt enemy on the hlicti
est point of tfte sncretl building 'Hie
dragon was the symbol of the rtsof darkness ererywhtre lu ninny if
the stories of saints delivering a conn
tryslde from n devouring dragon the
drugon obviously represents paganism
destroyed by the labors of the Chris
tlun apostle l'p to the French retolu
tlon n prisoner was set free nt Uouen
eory year on Ascension dny In com
memnrnt1oi of the deliverance uf th
pejile from n dragon by St ItoniHiu
In I'rovence St. Mnrthu IkmiihI a titoti
ster called the tnrasque with her girdle
so that the e could slay him "with
swords and glaives;" hence the mime
Taraseon In Spain a monster Hiiake.
en lied la tnrasea. Is drnggetl In the
Corpus Christl prtx-esslon- s to signify
Christ's trlturipli over death nnd hell
Ily the way. the Kllrnhcthan Injunc-
tions decreed that lu the rogation

"there should be neither
George nor Margaret, but the old
dragon to come on nloue and hIhw
"himself."

tlo was belleviil to have special
power over the air, to ! continually
stirring up thunderstorms nnd tein
pests of wind nnd hull; hence the ring
Ing of the liells during thunderstorms
to frlght"n the evil spirits away. It
was by tho help of Satan that Simon
Mngiis. according to the early Chris
thin legend, floated In the nlr till com
mantled by Kt. Peter to descend. It N
significant tlmt Iconiirdo tin Vinci, the
typical figure of the renaissance, spent
many je'trs of his llfo lu the endeavor
to Invent a Hying machine. The tip
position ho met with from the clerg.
nml Devout people was Intense. It Is
Indeed difficult to Imagine n more con
crete symbol of nil thnt Is most oppos
ed to what has been known historical-
ly ns tho Christian spirit than n Hying
mnchlne It must have seemed a pur
taking of Lucifer's daring presump
tlon, to be speedily followed by a slm
Ifur full National Ituvlevr.

Moilrrii I.uiurioun I.lvltiK.
Tlie fact Is, the Inborer of today lui"

luxuries that neither Queen ISIlznhctl
nor King George of our great grand
fathers time ever dreamed of-th- ilL

mall, telephone, street cars, electricity
for domestic purposes, homes wel'
lighted, well plumbed nnd well heated
to siiy nothing of the thousand nnd one
articles that we dally use and do uu'
regard ns luxuries for example,
matches. Nowadays contagious ills
eases do not devastate our cities, be
cause stato nml municipal laws unite
to enforce protective sanitation. Never
were homes ho clean nml well eared foi
rm by tho housekeepers of todny.-Byrac- uso

Journul.

GRAFT IN ENGL ND

Perhaps Not So Great In Extent

as Here, but Yet Well Started.

The Opeiation of Public Utilities by

Public Officials Hai Placed Them

Under Such Temptation, at They

Have Never Defore Known Why

They Are Not Expoeed.

There Is nothing about the visiting
American in Kugland more amusing to
the until e than the Americans conilc
tlon that there Is no graft lu Kuglish
municipal Mlitlcs

Frislcrlck C. Howe, the nmguBinlst
mIio writes m much In praise of inutile
lml ownership, the Itritlsh form of
socialism, admits that there Is graft lu

Knghind. but says It Is nil practical
by the lord and millionaire- - No

graft, he ihs lares, has crept lu through
the municipal ownership nnd operation
of public utilities

i. raft in Kngluud urn not he of such
magnitude as In the Culled State."
said an Htu- - ishmaii who Is well known
In public life Inn Is neither a Innl inr
a indlio'iaire ' but It cxlat here as
certainly a it doea In Armficu It Is

can nil on alone linllr llne. and. f

tersl by I he iirtuultiew .win. u the
rising title of iuutil Ipal tradina; atTonU,
It Is ripldl) crowing In magMtiHle It
U owing to our overstrhn libel laws
and lo the fa.i thai imutMnltj may not
he grantisl under Cngllsk law to one

iu cHife!fH4 l aveptl a ItrlbetliHt
the isMTttnliou now wrtl known to
evlsi lu our inuuMtiml gmiHUHionts lots
not been efTciliely exnosAnl tottg ago

"The uewMiers knw all atxiut It.

ami I hey know who an? tho grafters.
but tbei io not ilare to exMiso the sit
uatUMi. r.nd until the pmper slntutos
are cna. ted It will rw h1wnm( IhiihmsI
Ide to punish grafters tbrvMgh th
siUlia

"Nut icrj hiiuc ag a certain
smi'Ii Mas rt(ortel In w of the
ltiMlon newnaK'tt The eeehmak
er was Imllgnant. for neither the sub
ject matter of the sevh nor the rlr
cumstaiKiM under which It was ilHIt
eresl were creditable to blm. ami he
brought a suit for dautaav oh th
cnunl that the IIUI laws had Isvn
ikvlaled It wns not rlalmetl that the
scecu wns Incurns'tly ntorttil. In

deed. II it as admitted tlmt the reirt
WH sulMiantlall) without errtir. yet
neerl holes heavy tin ma go were
awanletl to the plaintiff on the ground
that lb plaintiff's reputation had Uhmi

InJtirtNl ami that the puMUIier could
not bw that the publication of thf
reHrt was of NMicHt t the puWU

"A Utile (oncer agt It was sux-ie-l

that memlsTs of tbe sum-I- I f Imlon
fiurviiRh f Poplar bad l'en a.tettlng
lrlls from owtraciocs who wr fur
nlahlng inatorlals nml snpp'li's IH'tec

tlis won put nptiH the cane, awl the
facta were run tlown Certain f the
sntractot al cininrllirwn. cowfnmt

m) with thw facts. cunfssMl ami
poniked to go mh th slaml In court
ami testify to the truth In due tlni-on- e

of tbe guilty men tok tin starwl
as prunlt-ci- l and told tin Mlnry as
areil

"lie was Immediately arrleI as n

crlmliiaf under the taw aa lis stands
nnd slatetl for nn early trial TbU
chillis) the enthusiasm of the others
who hail pmrnlMed to nHfen. ami tliev
ehauged their inltids promptly ami ir
reiiK'nhly As the prosecution was
thus left without witnesses. th inves
tlk'atlon was broticht to an nlimpt
elose

"Nn the Installation and operation
of tramways, c light wortut. gas
works, etc. Involves the letting of
many Inre contracts by men who hold
places In the municipal councils, not
bccnuc they are fitted by training and
experience to let ueh contracts, lHit

because they hnie aucceiHlotl through
potty M)lltlcs lu getting elected They
receive no pay for their servicer and
lu ninny enmnt are men without flnnn
elnl resources of nny constHpietu'e

"There nre contractors lu Kugland
nn well n lu America who are nt
nlmve getting contracts through brib-
ery, anil there are council incm!ors of
the grade I have mentioned who nre
no more utile to resist the temptation
to Im hrllici! In Kugland than they
would In) In Amerlcti If It would not
hound unpntrlotlc, I might ko so far as
to any that since municipal trading tins
so Increased the magnitude of munici-
pal contracts Kngllsbmeti lu many cit-

ies hnvo lieen known to seek election
to the councils In order to Imie the
chnnce to be bribed

"We eonltl today make orpoauros of
graft In London nnd more than one-othe- r

English city Hint would startle
Amerlenn renders even. ncciiMtomed ns
they nre to reading graft stories. If we
could only give Imiiiunltj to whoeier
might be either scared or lessoned Into
confessing the truth In oilier words,
municipal ownership nnd operation of
public utilities In Knglnnd aie rapidly
iioueycombiug nil our municipal gov
emmentH with graft.

"The Inw makes an exception with
regard to election bribery charges, nnd
Immnnlty may lawfully be promised
to those whose testimony Is needed to
convict the guilty. This has enabled
u to unearth many election Irregular-
ities, nri tho renders of nngllsh news-
papers know very well, nnd eventually
we nro going to Ikj nblo to unearth the
facta with regartt to brlliory nnd Job-
bery In Ilngllsb municipal administra-
tion. 'o nro well nwnre, however,
that It will probably be rpilto ns dlfll
cult to Job ns It was thirty odd years
ago In America to unearth the frauds
perpetrated by New York's notorious
Tweed ring."

Noth'ng has yet been discovered that
thoroughly lakes the place of tho stim-
ulus of prollt In carrying on any busi-
ness establishment. Iiichnnge.

Kevil & (X
IIAVK KHTAIIMHllKli A

fire Insurance Agency in

MARION, KENTUCKY

If you havo proport) in ? t Wn
.

Marion, lot them instirt v

halt havo no reasons to r. rt , "
Office in Press Hulding H to &

Telephone 'JU.'i

Dr. M. Ravdin
I'ractlco Limited to l)ti- -

and Defects of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

Suits lb' and 17, r j

Hutlding. Glassos r ' j

SVANSVILLK." . 1NHI

W. H. CLARK,
Attorncy-at-La- w

dueoial attoution ijiven t..,- - .,

Will practico inall tlu ." ',State and in tho United St
4

Office in 1'ross Huilding H 7

Phone J07. Mtt h Kt

J. B. KEVIL,
Lawyer

Abstracting a Spcciult)
Office in Press Huilding K x j

lAMON Ken KT

MISS NELL WALKER

Stenographer
And Notary Public

OFFICE: With Blue &Nunn.

R. L. MOORE,
AHorncy-ut-Lti- w.

Office: Room 10, Poatoflicc Ii .ig

MARION, KY.

Mctz &. Sedbcrn
BARBERS

Clean towels, first class

work, electric massage, hot

or cold bath. Give us a tall
Opposite postoifice.

Niimi & Tucker

Undertakers and

Furniture Dealers

Salem St. MARION. KY.

TELEPHONES

Switchboards

Lure SiocW of I

I.llbt. ilieet 1 "
miii Tcltphona
CwHtiBtlr on II.

Don't fail to send for latest Tata
logue No. 7

Jas. Clark Jr. & Co.
313 W. iMain St. Louisville, Ky

Bafor You Purchasa Any Other Writs
THE NEW HOME 8EWIHQ MACHINE COMPANY

ORANCt, MACS.
Many Sawlne Mihmei ar madatosell rc

!iof quality but t .o ' '! Ilomc" U rri.
to wear Ou' gi,arni iy ncyi r ru i out

Wamake Sewing Mncnlrnn to cult '' eondit -

oftlietrade. Tim ".c IIoiiic" ' a '

head of all II l;;ti. crude fnml. Mwinc rr
Wolil l.l uiithorUdO(.l!vrsoiilj.

rri- - r '
Nunn & Tucker.

FOLEYSHOMEYHCAR
Curat Coldti Prevents Pneumonia

JJl. Jr tkjdj.- jjfcL-Jfcii-


